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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1718-NEBRASKA SUMM ARY 252












































MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1038 rpm)
2201 7.51 0.434 16. l4
(3. i 8)
Studæd Power Tal<e-offSpeed (f 000 rpn)
212l 7 .+l
Location of Test: Silsoe Research Institute, Wrest
Park, Silsoe, Bedford, United Kingdom MK45 4HS
Dates of Test:January-April 1997
M.nufacturer: New Holland UK Ltd., Basildon,
Essex, United Kingdom
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Dicsel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 600./600 F
(15'/15'C) 0.8407 Fuelweight 7.00 lbs/gal (0.839
kg/A Oil SAE l0W-30 API service classification
CF-4 Oil consurrrption for 10 hours NA
Transrnission and hydraulic lubricant SAE
10W-30 Front axle lubricant SAE 10W-30
ENGINE: M'Le New Holland Diesel T¡4re six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger Serial No.
\\iL473076 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine
speed 2200Boremdstroke 1.40"x5.00" (1 II.B
mm x 127.0 mm) Cotnpression ratio 17.5 to I
Displacernent456 cun (7 480 m/) Startingsystern
12 volt Lubrication pressure.Air cleaner two paper
elements Oil fflter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler
engine coolant heat exchanger for crankcase oil,
radiator for transmission and hydraulic fluid Fuel
fflter two paper elements and water separator
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
m'ediufn' terrperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CÍIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
8X00002 Tread width rear 6+.2" (1630 mm) to
87 .9" (2232 mm)front 6.1.6" (1642 mm) to93.9" (2359
mm) Ytlheelbase 107.2" (2723 mm) Hydraulic
control systern direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (2) range operator
controlled powershift Norninal travel speeds rnph
(kn / h) first 0.85 ( 1 . 3 7 ) second 1.0 3 ( I . 6 5 ) thir d I .22
(1.97) fourth 1.47 (2.37) filth 1.76 (2.84) sixth 2.12
(3.11) seventh 2.4+ (3.93) eighth 2.52 (4.06) ntnth
2.9+ (4.73) tenth 3.04 (1.89) eleventh 3.52 (5.66)
twelfth 4.24 (6.82) thtrteenth 5.06 (8.15) fourteenth
5.97 (9.60) fifteenth 6.10 (9.81) sixteenth 7.lB (11.56)
seventeenth 7.26 (1 1.68) eighteenth 8.61 (13.85)
ninteenth B. 74 ( I 1. 0 6) w entieth I 0. 36 (7 6. 6BJ twenty-
first 1 2.38 ( 1 9. 9 2 ) twenry-second I 4.9 1 (2 1. 0 0) twenq -
third 17.74 (28.55) reverse 0.83 (1.34), 1.20 (1.93)
1.7 2 (2.7 7), 2.39 (3.8.1), 2.+7 (3.e7 ), 3.++ (5. 53 ), +.es
(7.96), 5.83 (e.38), 7.0s (1 1.41), B.+r (13.53), r2.t0
(19.47),17 .3+ (27.90) Cfutchrnultiple wet disc electro-
hydraulically operated by loot pedal Brakes single
u'et disc hydraulically operated by two foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-ofr5.t0 rpm at 1971 engine rpm and
1000 rpm aT 2121 engine rpm Unladen tractor





































Nfarimum Torque 41 7 lb.-lt. (565 Nm) at 1352 rpm
Nfanimum Torquc Risc 44.2%



























































75olo of Pull at Muirm Poweef 4th (lLC) Geæ
6.12 2311 3.3 0.577 12.13 183
(e.85) (0.351) (2.3e) (81)
50o/o of Pull at Muim Poweel4th (lLC) Geæ
2332 2.3 183 54
(84) (12)
75olo of Pull at Reduced Engioe Speed-l6tì (fHC) Geæ








50o/o of Pull at Reduced Eagiae Speed-l6tl (lHC) Gea
6.22 t932 2.1 0.579 12.09 181





















































RF,PAIRS AND ADJIJSTMENIS: No repairs
or adjustments
REMARI(S: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with ofïìcial
OECD test procedures. The performance figures on
this summary were taken from a test conducted under
the OECD Code II restricted standard test code
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data lrom OECD Report No. l7l8,































































8r.0 l 1025 2.76 2304





















































































105.0 6165 6.39 2000 3.9
(78.3) (27.,1) (10 28) (r 02.7)
t4.67 183
(84) (1 02.7)(1 1)
5220 7.64
(23 2) (12.29)







TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITTI CAB
Reæ Tires-No., size, pl,v & psi (ÅPcl
Fro¡tTires No.,sizc,plv&psi ftPa)
Height ofDrawbü






(t 2) (1 02.7)
30.3
Front Wheel I)riwe
Nlarimum Sound Lcvcl 75.0 75.0







Two t8.4R38; *; 15 (103)
Two 14.9F.28:.**; 17 (1 l7)
l8.l n (460 nn)
7t80tb (3256ks)



























































































































35.10 8.73 23t2 3.7 0..580
























75olo ofPull at Reduced
8.72 1918 3.8
(1 1 03)
50o/o ofPull at Reduced
8.89 1933 2.7
(t 4.30)
Engine Speed-20th (2HC) Geæ
0.491 14.26 183
Engine Speed-20th (2HC) Geæ
0.563 r2.++ 180
(0.342) (2.45) (82)
(0.2ee) (2.81) (84) (18)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS

























































































THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Sraric Test)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach: None
\{animum Forcc Excrted Through \\holc Range:
i) Opcning prcssurc of rrlicf vahc:
Sustaincd prcssure ofthe opcn rclicfvalve:
ii) Pump delivery ratc at minimum prcssurc
and ratcd cnginc speed:











Hitch point distancc to ground level in. (zz]
Lilt forcc on lrmc lb
" " (kl\)
























Hitch point distancc to ground lcvel in. luu./
Lilt forcc on frmc lb" "(w
prcssurc 27 15 psi (1 87 Bar)
2440 psr (1 68 Bar)
tt.7 (296) 2t.3 (540)
I 1915 12320
(53.0) (54.8)







































































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAI)
P
Agricultual Research Diwision
Institute ofAgricultue md Natural Resouces
Uniwersity of Nebraska-Lincoln
Dæell Nelson, Dem md Director
